
FORTHE FARMER.
A Correct Yioiv.

lie who limits his views of agriculture
to proa net ion only, cau have but an ira-parf-

idea of the subject. lie has look-
ed at it iii but one of its aspects. To com-
prehend it fully, he mast embrace a much
wider field of iinjairy, and understand not
merely how the earth can be made to
yield it.s richest returns to the husband-
man, but also how three returns cau be
nnctc most available for his comfort and
happiness.

Ox' what value is production, without
consumption? Of what use are abundant
crops, unless some fair equivalent can be
obtained fur the surplus over the wants
of the producer?

A correct view of the arricultnre of a
country, therefore, mint embrace the con-
sideration, no: only of the modes by which
the largest crops can bo raised, but also of
the means by which they can bo t dis-
posed of; or, in other words, how the
best markets can be provided, and the
best prices maintained.

The function of agriculture is to pro-
duce of manufactures to convert and of
commerce to exchange. An 1 as it is ob-
vious that a large portion of the produc-
tions oi' the soil are comparatively of little
Value until they have been converted, by
tho processes of manufacture, iuto new
fjrms, and tha surplus has been exchang-
ed for su'-- h c ;n:u:jiiiiei as the producer
xn iy need, it follows, as a nccesjary conse-
quence, that there mast be an intimate
relation between agriculture, manufactures,
and commerce.

It will readily bi conceded that, if all
the labor of the world was directed to the
production of food, the surplus above the
wants of the producers would be of little
or no value, because there would be no
demand fir it. As every one would raie
enough for his own u.,e, he would not find
it necessary to look to his neighbor for a
supply. The surplus above the wants of
the firmer would, thei fibre, be useless,
and left to perish in the fields in which it
was produced. To give value to it, a de-
mand must be created for it. In the ab-
sence of such a demand it would soon
cease to be produced. This demand can
be created only by multiplying the occu-
pations of the citizen's, or, in other word,
by withdrawing a portion of iKl popula-
tion from the production of food, and di-
recting their labor to other pursuits.
"When this is caecied, a demand is created,
proportioned to the number of
who are thus rendcrcl consumers instead
of producers, and the foundation is laid
for the interchange, between the diCorcnt
classes of laborers, of tho fruits of their
respective branches of industry. This in-

terchange constitutes, in the first place,
the barter and, in the more advanced
stages of its progrcc?, the commerce of the
world.

The prosperity of the fanning interest,
then, depends upon the preservation of
the proper relation between production
and consumption. If an over proportion
of the po )!.; are engage I in production,
ue supply w:il exceed the demand ; tlio
mirkot for laa pro 1 acts of the soli will
bo tlcnreod ; an 1 the interests cf u:rrieul-tur- ;j

m:t languish. If, on tho" other
Land, olc apatloa can be given to a 1 ireportion of the population, in the mechanic
arts, in manuf inuring, in iahiinr, in n:v-igatlo- .i,

an ! in commerce, th-- j d-e- md for
the fruits of agriculture will be increased,
their prices enhanced, and the farmers
must prosper.

Things t:ial I Don't I,s2c to Ssz.
I don't like to s;:e a farmer boasting cfhis forge crops without kaowhur souietliin

of tlivir cost. 3

I don't like to sec a farmer crowd his
3 w:'1 CJVVS a so'-):- , a bo gets his hay

oil, and sell his milk for two cents a quart.It will uuke it uphill work for the risin 'generation. c"

I don't like to see a firmer g.i by the
village store to some citv, or large place forh.s stores, and then tell what a dull place
Lis village is.

I don't like to see a firmer cart his cro'isto market, when, ifhc would stay at home,
purchasers would come after them. Every
cockerel cro.vs the loudest upon its own
coop.

I don't like to sec a farmer go out of town
to invest his money, and then say there is
no cnterprize in our young men.

I don't like to sec anybody put their ownboys into store,, depots, &c, and then ad-
vise ad young men to stick to the f.;rm : itlooxs as though they liked cheap bread and
cutter, but wanted somebody's bone and
muscle but their own children's to produce
them.

I don't like to see a farmer sell any firm
products for half what it costs to produ-- e
them, and continue the same busing Vo:i-aft- cr

year It is like going into the largeend of the horn and coming out at thetip.
I don't like to sec a farmer urge h's sonsto stick to the firm because hcca:Vnotafrrd

to hire he lp, when if he would give them a
trade, or Gt them for some profession, they
would Le a Messing to him in all future
time. Any thing tint you cannotaJTord to
hire clone, is not worth doing. Uurrcxnoa-dtne- e

Afw Eiujlaiul Eurr.ur.

UsrFCL Rkceiits. A hoi shovel held
over varnished furniture, will take out white
f rots.

A bit c f glue dissolved in skimmilkand
water, will rcitorc old crane.

Ribbons of any kinds sbould be washed
in cold soap and not rinsed.

If your fiat-iro- us arc roiuh. rub them
well with flue sdt, and it will irako them
KSlC'Oth.

FOR THE LADIES,
Tfic tJonaet.

Of all the charms dear women wears,
Of all her many iraps and snares,
For real eii'eet there's nought compares

With the truly pretty bonnet;
For when and wherever you chance to meet
One that is perfectly modest and neat,
You may depend 'tis proof complete

That the nead bus more m i. man on it.

Abuui .i!.w jhas.
It has become a very common remark

among those who are very scrupulous ob
servers of r.icn and things, that there arr
more unmarried young men and women
in this age, than any that the history oi
the pa-- t has given any account of. In
other words, the tendency to celibacy ha:
U'ivcr Leon yrt ater than at pnweut. Lei
us apply this assert:on to our own section
of c untry, an I after having proved the
vciity of the expression, endeavor to give
a iev causes for this apparent departure
from that state of experience which the
Divine Author of man instituted for ra-
tional creatures. There are a large num-
ber of farmers, merchants, and mechanics
r inging in age from twenty three to thirty
years, whoare absolutely in neodof a" better
half to share witn them the joys which
the matrimonial state is calculated to be
stow. To speak of the more practical par.
of this institution, they (farmers practi-
cally) are in want of a cejugal partner
to assist m carrying on succcssiuMy then
ou:-:nes-s operations, without refeicnce to
tnoir necessities in a sue'.;' point of view.
Indeed, it s?cms almost useless for a
young man to engine in the culture of the
soil without having previously entered into a
covenant with that one who is to t.tke eh.t.-- "

of the domestic alfiirs, and 'keep his
houe in order." Eut how diiiVn-yn- t is the
reality of things ! lioiiohl for a moment
the number of farmers who appear wholly
indisposed to consider the subject in any
light. AVhy is this? We propose t.
answer. In the first place there must Le
some attractions in society which will tcn
to facilitate that intercourse which inns:
be generatel in order to stir up the latent
affection between the sexes.

Evening parties are given the gaj7,
the lively, the fashionable, and the gauuy
attend, but all this is ii.'sulncier.t to aromi
the hidden sympathies of our nature
which involve eUrnity in their duration.
The young nun is pleased vith some dash-
ing; belle, arrayed in the most ostentation
costume, and is 'smitten." But it is no;
character which has arisen to captivatlon.
Appearances are all that elicit his ad mi-

ni1, ion. It may be her pretty face,
h: r golden curls, her flashing eye, her
delicate hand, or snowy neck, or graceful

carriage. A little parley or uou.sca.se en-su.- 's

about fashions parties beaux or bel-

les. Then an appointment for another
meeting, a walk, or a visit to a neighbor,
follow?. Report soon becomes current
that they 'are engaged," and many spec-
ulations are i.ri le as to wh- - n that hipny
day" shall arrive. Meanwhile they have
another meeting, and. they gradually be-er.-

more intimately acquainted with
eac.i otaer. inu young in:u finds He
Joes not love her, but only Ler jnmijr
or features had excited his fanciful imag-
ination

As he prog-es-- es a little further in the
study of liuu'au nature he finds that bho
is di.-po'i- to indulge in cxtrave.gant ap-
parel, and does not understand the art ol
house-keepin- g. If ence, he concludes, and
naturally enough, that unless his marriage
should result in the adoption of a more
economic d ty of living, unless it should
tend to diminish rather than increase his
expenses, and last, though not le-nt- , un-
less he could truly a ad devotedly love the
one to whom he had paid attentions, it
would be p ilicy for him to remain iu
state of until he should meet
with one who would be likely to accom-
modate herself to c"re.r;ipces.

Ficr.N LKAVtio. t ausiy in the
New York Ledger, thin describes an 4iin-uoce- nt

creature" of fashionable life :

'h.-- . is very petite, ho! Is her head on
one side, and peeps out of hor eyes squir-
rel fashion. She approaches you with a

which she imagines
immensely fascinating, and giggles out a
siiiy laugh which she fancies is musical.
When company is in the parlor, she runs
across the room, stopping in the middle of
it, with her finger on hor lip, (a favorite
attitude,) as if she were trying to remem-
ber something, then she tosses bach her
head, smiles deprccatingly at herself,
scuttles back to an ottoman, with the hand
her .bracelet is upon uppermost in her
lap, and relapses into a pretty little rev-
erie. Delicious, small lamb I How in-

teresting "it is ! One feels like tying a
blue ribbon around its neck and strati
lm it.'

K:;gagix Maxmrs. There arc a
thousand pretty, tngajng little ways
which every jorson may put on without
running the risk of b;ing deemed either
aifectod or foppish. The sweet smile, the
quiet, cordial bow, the earnest movement
m addressing a friend, or more cspccia'.ly
a stranger, whom one may recommend to
our good regards, the inquiring glance,
the graceful attention which is so capti-
vating when united with self-possessi-

these will insure you the good regards of
even a churl. Above aHthere is a cer-
tain softness of manner which should be
cultivated, and which, in erther man or
woman, adds a charm that almost entirely
compensates for lack of beauty.

tT" A more glorious victory cannot be
gained over another than this that, when
the injury begaa on his part, the kindness
ehouli begin xyn ours.
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X HAD THIS, AND STUDY YOUK

J(TST RECEIVED, NEW ST0l: OF
17 A T C fi E S, J E W E L H Y,

the tij-- of the Big V.'ulch, Muin JuKslotcn
The undersigned desires to call the atten-

tion cf thep.ople of Johastow n aad surround-
ing country to the f .it that he hn been ap-
pointed an Agent of a larye huportlu house

f VATCiIi..S, CLOCKS, &c. and uiso of a
large manufacturing istablishiiu-n- t of JE.YV-Abit- Y,

whereby he 13 enabled to oiler such
n luct;i.euts to purchasers of these articles as

..'t:":i never bei'ere otl'jrcdin this place, or auy-- n
hcrc this side of the Alk
lie would also call attc-iitio- to his larjje

'.ssortiuiiit of
WATClillS AND Ji'AVJLHY

m-- t rereived all of the latest styles and
aot beautiful workmanship. Having select-
ed hi3 stock with great care, he is confident
ac can suit every taste as to style as well as
.11 pockets by the great redaction in prices.

ire particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock and prices. EAR iItOi'ti hith-
erto sold at i'l.r.o will now be sold at 75cts.,
ihd warranUd to stand the trxt of wear. Breast
'iui. Kings, ic, at a reduction.

J E r.T TtS ."51 K X !
I would call your attention to my beautiful
assortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES

at the following very low prices:
Hunting Verge Wat; h, warrantcd:::::::::::$C 25
Jaatiag Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold iu

this town at e20, and then reduced to
CUl, 1 will low sell at fro:ii::::$ 1 o to Sll,50luating Levers from::::::::::::::::::$l2 to $lo,0o

Open 1'a e.l Cylinders, heretofore
sold at $10. I will sell at froui::::$7 to $8.00

Jpca Taccd Detached Levers:::::$l0 to $12,00
All watches sell will be uarranitd to go for

'trece months, or exclianje for unuiker of cjunl
I'altie.

Everybody is invited to call and examine
the sto. k, as style it is unrivalled in this cora-..luait- y,

while tii-- j prices at which it is o!T ied
tre unprecedented! low. Goods soli for
CASH only.

ECUlarticu!ar attention pi.id to reparincr
Clocks, Watches, Jewiery, Ac, of all kinds,
'or which the Cambria Iron Company's "srrV'
,v:!l )e taken at par. Ail work warrant-- d.

TOWN AXD COL'NTltV aTDilEIvEEI'ERS
stipplle-- l with Watches, Jewelry. &c. ui less

city prices. Jurf. G. llUL.lE.-3.A"eiit- .

Sept. .S, 1850-l- v.

sti'LCIAIi A X A J f C'iL: U S T
QUAKER CITY 1' U iiLJilllXG HOUSE!

ICO,GOO Caa!c?rties,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW

READY Foil DISTRIBUTION.
Superior Inducement to the Public !

Anew and sure plan for obtair.'ug GOLD
SILVER WATCHES, and other val-uo- io

Prizes. Full particulars given in Cata-
logues, which will be sent free to :.ll upon ap-
plication

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 cts. to $100,
GUARANTEED to each iurcha-er- . $1'H),!"J0
ia Gifts have be-e- distributed to my patrons
within tisv; pan six :autiis $l.".0,000 to be
distributed dttria the next sis mouths

Tha iu luccmeii's olfcred Agents ;;ro more
liberal than those of any other house iu the
business

Having been ia the Publishing end Book-se!!i- ag

business f ir the last eight years, my
expericne;; enables me to conduct t'a? Gift
Knt.-r;ir:z- with the greatest satisfaction o all

AtiEXTS WANTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULIS0N,

Quaker Citv Publi.-;h:i;t- r House,
33 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 22, lS59.-4- m.

HAVING parch ;setl the entire stock
of the Ebensburg Foundry,

tiie subscriber Is prepared to furnish farmers
and others with
J' LO V G II s, r L O V G II roixrs,STO V E S, MIL L 1 n o xs,

TIIIILSUIXG MAC IIIXL'S,
and castings of any kind that may be needed
in the community.

Ry strict attention to the business of the
concern, he hopes to merit, and trusts lie will
receive, a liberal patronage from those iu
waul of articles ia his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

September 1, 1359-t- f.

Tlie IVocct.'oH Mutiml Eire Insurance Co.,
OF CAMKKIA COUNTY.

LOCATED AT EDEXSliUKfl, PA.
rilllE above named Companv, organizedj April Cth, 1R57, will elfect nunrauccs on
property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-sents a reliable d cheap medium, throughwhich persons in;y secure themselves inst

proo.vble losses by tire.
Office oi. Centre Street, nearly oppositeTaoaipson's House."

!K "' ,0I5CKTS, Pres.A. C. Jlfttix, See v. Treas
JOSEPH li. CAXIPRELL, Agent.Aug. 25, 1859.-l- y.

IOIl SALE One Rood new light dou
sett of WAGON HARNESS by

Aug. 25, UMM c. HTJNTLEY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A 1J11A1IAM KOPKL1N, Attorney

JTJL at Law, Johnstown, l'a. OGice on Main
street. aug25,185!-t- f.

D. --MUHKAY, Attorney at Law,C1 Ebensburg, Pa. Oiiice opposite Craw-
ford's Hotel. aug."5,1859.tf.

JOHN liHKY, Attoknky at Law,
Pa. Ollice ia Colonade Itov.'.

August 25, 1850:tf.

Wiij AaxoK- - EY ATMICH Kbcusburg, l'a.
August 2" 1 S'Oitf.

cUAULESW VlNGAIiD, Attorxky
at Law, Lock Haven, Clinton county, Pa.

Au'u.-- t 25, ld59:tf.

c L. PKKS 1 1 IXG, Attorn zy at Law,
Johnstown, Cambria county. Pa.

August 25, 18S0.-t- f.

James C. Noon, Attorney at Law, Eb-etibur- g,

l'a. Ollice No. 3 Colouade Row.
August 2 j, : . -- a.

PriILS. NOOX, ArroKNEY at Law
Pcnn'a. Oiiice two doors

e;ist of Thompson's Hotel.
A 2r.. isr.n.-l- v.

T C. LEW IP, ATTORNEY AT
LV LAW. O.Tice for the present with L'r.

Lewis.
Ebensburg, Oct. 27, lS59.-t- f.

JOHN FEXLON, Attohxey at Law,
Pa. OHIce on High street,

one door west of his residence.
August 25, 1859.-t- f.

"TTILLIA3l K1TTELL, Attorney &

V l?ou!isellor at Law. OfHce ia Colon-
nade Row, Ebensburg, Peun'a.

August 25, 1s5'j.-- u.

I). MAG Ell AX, Attorney at
Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Ollice on Ilih

street, opposite the Post Oiiice.
August 25, 1859.-t- f.

"I L. JO UXSTON, A rtt rr.oy at Li w,
aV Ebensburg, Caiiibr'a rountv. ! -- .

RQ-Cifi- ce opposite t e Court House.
Ebensburg, December 1, 1S59.

A V. MULU.V, Attorney at Law,
enburg, Cambria county, Pa.

U3 b'Hcc t , o doors in rth of Colon .de Itov. ,
and immedlat iy opposite Thompson's liote .

Ebensburg, !"C!'mbr 1. 1S59.

o. m. reed, IJ.tnxhurg. t. l. hever, Johnxtou n
TJEKI) & 1IEYEU, Attorneys at

Law. Counsel given in the English and
German languages. OGice in Oolonade Row,
Ebensburg, Pa. aug.25,1859-t- f.

T II- - CAMl'IJELL, Attorney att) Law, Ebensbnrg, Cambria county, Pa.
He will attend to all business eutrusted to his
care in the Courts of Cambria and Indiana
counties. Ollice ia Colouade Row.

August 25, lB59.-t- f.

C. CiliUSTY, M. D.fWilmore.
o an'bri.i co.. Pa. Office on Main St..

next doo- - to L. .'assid-:y'- store. Night cnll-mad- e

at t ; "ainhrbi House. a!ir.25,'5!'t!

I S. IJUNN, M. D., toutlcra bis rro-- V

fessional services to the citizens of Eb-
ensburg. Oiiice in Drug Store, on High St.,
opposite Thompson's lloul.

Ebeu.-bnr- g, August 25, lP5!:tf.

j f EOUtJE l. LEWIS, M. 1)., tenders
V his pr;ft ssional per iot j to the citizens
of Ebensburg and vicinity. He may be fot."d
in the oiiice formerly occupied by Dr. D. W.
Lewis. Nig!,t calls made at the cilice.

August 25, 1859:1!'.

TACKSOX & CLA11K, Scuoi Den- -
tists, Johnstown. Pa. One of the Cr:n

will be in Ebcnbnrg diiiingthe lirst ten dars
of each month, during which time all persons
desiring his professional services can tind him
at the o.'tice of Dr. Lewis, nearly opposite
lllair's Hotel. aug"25,lo59.if.

TM1.J.M. M'CLUIlE. Hi rcieon andJ "i'kc!!mcal Ii:xTiST, respectfully offers t

his profVssio'.i;.! services to the ladies and gen- - j

tie n en ol Jotinstown and vicinitj- - of this dace.
Particular attention paid to dfseases of the
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for-
ceps.

Oince ia the old ''Exchange,'' on Clinton
street.

Johnstown, Aug. 25, IS59.-I- 3.

JOSEPH AV. MYEUS, Justice of the
Sunnnerhill, Cambria county.

A'lgust 25, 1859:tf.

AUi iX 'UiOMI'SON, Justice of the
Peace, AVilmore, Cambria county.

Au rust 25, lS5f:if.

LR COHICK,
Pu.

Justice of the Peace,

IC;T" Collections promptly attended to, and
Conveyancing done with accuracy and dis-
patch. aug.25,lS5&:tf.

T. LAWRENCE HOTEL.S No. 101S Chestnut St., I'hiladelv.Lie.
W. S. Campelll & Co., 1'roprUiors.

August 25. 185:Uf

1AM1'1UA HOUSE, Wilmore, Pa.j Palmkr a Reck, Proprietors.
Hacks attend the arrival of each train to

convey passengers to the Hotel, and thence bv
Plank Road to Ebensburg.

August 25, 18.VJ:tf.

"ft TOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebcnsbur- -, Pa.
jJIl. John Thompson, Jr., Proyrietor.

The Tablc is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies. The Bar is supplied with
choice liquors; and the Stablk attended by
careful hostlers. S?f-- Boarders taken bv the
week, month or year. iuig.25,T.0tf.

TTNIOX HOUSE, Ebensburg, Pa.
KJ Joiix A. Blaik. Proprietor.
Alo, in connection, BLAIR & Go's HACKS

will leave the House" for Wilmore
station in time to take the Eastern and West-
ern trains. Every accommodation will be af-
forded to make passengers comfortable.

August 25, 1850:tf.

J. PATTON THOMPSON, witii
ALDRIDGK & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers in Notions,
Trimmings, Silk IIandkfh-ciiiepi- ?,

Cravats and FANCY GOODS, No.
413 Market street, (Tru-it- t Jt Pro' old stand
janj.j5.ig53:tr rniLADELPHIA. j

Tl WKLS this method oi" informing his old
I friends, that he is still engaged in the

.ucrcantile liuriuets, at Ebensburg, and is i--t

all times prepared to sell to purchasers,

AT THE LOWEST FRECES.
Every variety and di.sc-rijtio-a of staple

and
FANCY DRV GOODS,

HARDWARE
Ql.EENSWARE.

GROCERIES.
TOBACCO

CIGARS,
&.c, Arc.

And in fact every thing usually found ia a
general Store. An examination of his stock
and prices is all he desires at any tiu.c to ef-

fect sales.
1- - Approved Country produce in ex-L-- rO

change for COODS at all times.
Ebc.'isburg, Aug. 25, 185f'.-t- f. -

JCEi".' .tl't'OLGAS,
WILMORE, CASttaiA county, Pa.

in all kinds of DKY GOODSDealer
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
LOOTS. SHOES,

HATS. CAPS, &c.
Country Produce icLen in exchange for j

Goods. aug.25.l659:t

II. Si. Tl tOK,
Iy c-- r cctfully informs his old 1"j lends and

the public generelly that he is still to be
found at his store room, cn High street, ng

Crawford's Hotel, where Le is prepa-
red at 11 times to furnish consumers with

GROCERIES and CONFECTION'S,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS,

WINES, GINS,
1R AN DIES,

Feeling thankful to the citizens of Ebens- - '

burtr mid vicinitv. for tiuir foriner iialronr."".,r 4 j

he solicits a continuance of the same, togeth-
er with as much more as may be bestowed
uprn him.

Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

A SKIT EXClTEJJiIXT!
SM. KERN & RRO.,

WiLMOEt, Cambria co., Pa.
Resj-ectfull- calls the attention of the pub-

lic to their large and varied as.-ortru- of
DRV GOODS, I GROCERirs.

HARDWARE,
RATS, CAPS.

BONNETS, ROOTS,
SHOES, DRUGS,

MEDICINES, ic, &.c, &f
TLcy are prepared to sell at lower r:.te than

any establishment in tlie county. Their goo-:.-bcin-

selected with a view to the wants of the
counm-- , cannot fail to recommend them to
the public. aug.25.lb5r-.- ;

T. BLA1U SiOOEE. J. ALEX. ttOOUE.

liiOOKE&JIOOKE,
Respectfully inform the citizens of

Cambiia county generally,
that tLty have now on hand, aaid are con-
stantly, :u receipt cf
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES.
BONNETS,

ETC., ETC.,
&c., &c, Ac.

All of which they ere prepared to sell atprices which defy competition. Purchaserare earnestly requested to c:;II and namincour stock, as we are r.Sways prepared to give
siUi.-iactio- n in poods and prices.

August 25, lfc5'':tf

D it a GOODS,
ROOTS, SHOES,

AND CLOTHING,
AT REDCCTD PRICES !

ROBERT FLINN, ir.'W,, Canlria coris closing out his entire stock of Good at re-
duced prices. All the Goods are new, and ofthe latest nr.d most fashionable" stvles thegreater part of which have been bought at the
o.ie spring sales, lor cash, aud will be close.' :

out cheap. Any person in want of anv article i

in tins line will please call, r.s I am detcrm.'n- - !

rd tn tlw. a.,,:,. r..v..i. .. . i- ' on 10 mate room
ior i- an oocs. aug.2o,lt5t.':tf.

SAB15LERY! ACOIT.EEi- - !

The subscriber respectfully informs the
of Ebensburg and sur-'-.-- v

rounding country that he has opene. f
a Saddler's shop, in the basement ct
iiis dwelling house, on Horner street, wherehe is prepared to furnish to order, and on themost reasonable terms, cverv' description cfSADDLES,

BRIDLES,
HARNESS,

. &c- - &e- -laving many years experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best worl mnmen and using the best material npon all hiswork, he hopes to merit and receive a liberalsnare of the public patro:iiiLre.

Country produce at all times taken in ex-change for work, and the highest market pri-
ces allowed. JAMES MAV.U1RE.

Lbensonrg, August 25, l50:tf
R'ew Tailoring EstaWIshnicnf. I

rplie um!ers:-nc- d rcspr-tfull- v in firms !

JL the cilizeus of Ebciiburg and vicinitvthat he has opened a Tailoring establishment i

nest deor to Dr. Ib:un's Drug Store, where heis prepared to manufacture garment of tl elatest style and most complete workmanshipHe hopes by strict attention to biines to
icccnc a snare of patronage

THOMAS DEVINE.Ebensburg, Sept. 1, 185ti;lv.

BOWUXC S.1LOOY.s03IET1IING --new in E13ENSBURG.
The undersigned haviurr opened n Rowlin-Saloo- n,

connected with l.w .
basement of Myers' new Hall, respec tfuT.v r'! '

.I,: l'',;e to tivchima call. rSU and LAGER BEER, of themost arl,ro. id manufacture, constantlv on
THOMAS M'ERIEN.Ebensburg, Angnst 25, I85..:tf

JOB WORK! JOtS IV Kill
"CTavinpr, in connection with the Alk-rTShH,- am

a lar? d superior lot ofwe are prepared to execute withneatness and d.spatcli, every rr.rietv of JobWork including Hand Bill.;, Cardsand Blanks of every description, on Sortnot.ee and on the most reasonaL
IS0""1""8 aD thiDC la

e
iS! do-

18 0 0.
'It is the duty cf cverv ciilitu cf tk:s

Republic to foatc-- r aud encourage ti.
nius and American : V,'tl..

THE
"GREAT REPUBLIC"

M O N I II L
A Magazine devoted entirely to the CtTt-- .

of American authorsLip, w holly j
no wise stctionl or pectarian : havit iH
motto the word of the great tatetii.,."'

i:Xo Xorth, Xo Sout.'t, Xo Last, So V:

having nothing to do with politic
only at the highest in at, Lntf-.riii't- ;

scltNCE, taiid cmpioying the be-- 1 wriic.
every branch, is again before Le Ai.t-- .

public seeking their supjtort.
This Magazine is now fini?!,;. r.

year, and ur.iw.ng near tiie close ..t
OND VOLUME, and Las met with u:
success.

TIIE THIRD VOLUME
Will conircnce with the number f.,r r,

1800, which will be issued early i;i ,'
15C. Every numbir will be sjilencici-trat- cd

in the highest stvleof art. .inumerous contributors tugajftd f t ! ;

ing year are the folio ing v. ell knoa C
guihsed authors : " ;

Fitz Green Ilalleck. Orestes A. E.-o-r; ;

P. Morris. Win. Gillruore 'in:mr. P;tV j.."'.
min. John G. Saxe. HnnahF. GoulJ.
.M'Kcr.ie. M. V. Mury, Seba Sa.itu, ..?
Downing.) J. T. Geo. D
Alice Carey. Mrs. Kirkl-n- d. Mil Oike-- :

Cary, Mrs. Ei'et, j .... Ac.
In the January ui: rler will be ..:. wr-th- e

most strikingly trig na! nvtl
eutiiita -

T12 pnoi'iiLT
c ::, SCENES OFBOKD h h I : ; ;

BY ELIZAIil-X-H OAKi.S SMITH.

There will also be commenced in ttr.
number of tlie coming clume a i:
STARTLING AND INTENSELY r"lL:. "

ING ORIGINAL NOVEL. en:-- bd

THE SLAVER OFTHE COAST ;

Oa, ll.E AFitK'A.N TAltt.
Cy Calitouu 51'lLcv.z.!e.

TIIE GREAT RLPURL1C MONTHLY U :

largest Magazine pabli.-he- d in th.s ... i.l
Lft- been alie.'.dy txjtL-.-.-

bring it to its j:i eseut hi h degrie ci t.-- :

Tlie pibiii.ers are determined to it .;:
LARGEST CIRC ULATIoN IN TEL V.:z
With this view thev make the fclio'M

"Iapriiliicent Offers.
And they refer to every subscr'.I r tc .:

their books as to the fidelity with wLiik .:
fulfil their obligations.

S::;gio Ccr ies, - J ;

Sabscrlj t" n, per year, - j.. .

Clubs, i.f three cr more, ertli - :

Any one seud.ng a Club of FIVE
crs. with the n outy, sha.il receive, 'jiihis chclcfc of either of t'i- - follov. iii n.j;J
cent Steel Encravinir?, viz:

THE LAST V.UI i Size cf jlau,::.
40 inches V:lue. S5.

THE C iTY OF THE GREAT KING. S

"25 bv inchts. Value. $5.
THE PALACE C F .STlIiTr.r..

of plate I'd bv o'. Velur. ;3.
SiR WALTER fcCGTT'S X' CNUVLN'T-Si- ze

of ;.a.tf , 25 bv 3-- i '.UK-he- .
. ;,

"WE I'KAISE THEE, OH, L.:;i.'
of plate, A by 25 ineLcs. Value. C-

-'

ROBERT 1;LRNS. fclzc of pi..:.., 2 tv.
in. Value, $3.

Any one sending n c!rb cf TEN n.1
bers -- Lfiil rece.ve Lis clioice '? -- y ""
above er.ravii gs. Any one ser.a.r,;: 1 (..

of Fir T KEN subscribers stall rece-iv- t :

choice of ar.y four of above eugravirg--. .'.

one sending a club of TWENTY si.: ?:.:
shuil receive all of the above erf :a'.I::
and a eery cf the llrgazice b.r cue
gr-..tis-

.

This ; 'endi : cCcr Trill n-- .l arj :

by a very trlf.ii'g cxtrtior., in ett ' g .:

birs, to obtain as fixe a colli.,. i: "

RARE WORKS OF ART " ARORV l.'.-H.-

can be o' tair.fd anvwhetc cr - V. i 1'

DOLLARS, nsh.
Ycung srer.tieman r.nd young T Clef. a". .

the country, are invitcu to .t un cljii' .
above terms.

Pcstmastcrs. and other respect. Vie per?"
who may dos-ir- to act f.s AfL,t.". ::-

receive a cash ccvxiissiox instead cf the A:"
liberal offer, arc authorized :o :er::i:
fubscrll ' rs at tLo above named j ric.s.
ducting twenty per cent, for their trcvv

engravings will be sent :n n t:.i ci. ?
the order in which the Clubs are in.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.
In addition to the above unparallilfi f'-w-

now announce that where p.irt .? .'.:'-for-

clubs and that where their n::ra';!-no- t

sent iu clubs, that single svemt...::
s:--pi- x :niL AAiorxT sit opposite to

the above Engravings, shall receive hEngraving cl.oseu and one ccpr A
for one year.

Some of these enpravings are rf tf5-time-

the valr.e of those cffercd by th'
art rNiox, and nil cf tLein arebetunrl
more iastrinsic worth than anv (rW-eve- r

offered by any --Gift Eaterpfise"' "cr i'
r'Association.

"The Last Suricr," and "The Citv cf
King,v shouid adorn the walls c!

Ciirgymau-nr- d scholar in the ccuntry.
No such offers as these were ever

there is r.o in tie"lottery,'' r.o gift eutcrj rise, no 1 11.: --

Ac call upon Cl.rgYM.cn, Postmaster :::':crs, Pchcdars, and all Vos-- c iEtercsn-- 'the success of A:-.c:ics- n L'tcrattre r.'A "
to avail themsehes of tl cse g -.-icro-:::- i

offers. In addition to all tke i.'u.u.ii'
sending h .ioil.r and a half f y'.r:. (kl.ZSi'-r- e

Mvc the twelve back rumU-r- s of tlu i' v
zine from Jannarv. 1 .".;' f. t. ';-'- - r r-- .f

set of the ' CI.'IAT PtPULLIC' !Mc-NiI-
;:

from its ccnniu nc cint nt.
All subscriptions inv; iiallv in tuvr. '

and no deviation frcra above t. rn.s
thcr iustnutlons necessary to thoso ' '

clubs cr to ?Agents Gic name rnd --'

OlKce address in full. All sr,n:s
dollars should be sent bv tin ft, if ci 1 vc.:'
Money by mail, property rnthcntiia u.'
rcsk. Pot?ge stamps and all euiriLt
re eived at piar.

The Magazine is forsale by all ntwst' '"
ia the United States and Canac'a. lb
supplied at Publishers' fnc;s Iv E
TO USE Y. II. DEXTER CO., R. M T'
HENDElC KSON BLAKE & LONG, in
lork, itiid by all the laige dcalcis is u'

principal cities.
SEND IN YOUR CLUEf..

specimen copies sent npon th? rcce::
25 cents. The engraving wiil be vct v

rollers, prepr id, or bv express.
OAKSM1TH CO., rub hlers.

112 & 114 William St., Nw

JOB WORK of all kinds doceoi --
:

shortest notice and in tht uiwt lira
v4 StsU tiii flic.


